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The Canadian National Bureau
of Breeding, Limited.

NAnONAL BVREAIT WORK.

In tbla the iiecond metMse of the Canadian J4ational Bureau
of Breeding, Limited, to the farmers and hor«e breeders of Can-
ada, we wish nrst of all to thiink the thousands of prorresslve
Canadians who are showerlnf us with letters of encouracement
and co.operatln» cheerfully for the betterment of Kin* Horse.
The Bureau has a rreat work ahead of it and the demands are
ttupendous so we ask for patience on the part of all those inter-
ested and in return we »ive assurance that we will do our best
to place as many thoroughbreds as we possibly can in different
parts of Canada.

Since the last booklet was Issued we have secured by dona-
tlon many valuable horses, some of which have been shipped
from a great distance to Canada. Valjean, for example, came
all the way from Los Angeles, California, to Montreal by express.
He is a gift from Phillip T. Chinn. a well-known breeder and
sportsman, who like many others approves of the National Bur-
eau plan and has taken this way of showing his appreciation of
the work we are attempting.

We want every farmer In Canada who loves the hontt to
know as much about this Bureau and its methods as we our-
selves know, and If any point is untouched In the booklets which
we have distributed and will distribute we will welcome uuy
letters of Inquiry, which may be sent in to the Head Office, and
will cheerfulb answer all questlonsi The Canadian National
Bureau of Breeding. Limited, has no secrets and it will remain so.

In this connection It may be well to answer the question,
which has perhaps been asked more frequently than any other,
and this is as to how the Bureau can possibly get so many val-
uable stallions by donation. The answer may be hard to explain
to those who do not understand the strong sentiment which
exists between a good sportsman and a gooa thoroughbred, espe-
cially when J*ich thoroughbred has been raised by the man who
owns him. There are in America many men who have : borough-
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br*d aulllou whleh monay eould not buy. but who wlU glir« tMi
• ho hovo clvoa moh boroM to sa organtwtton Ilk* tbo N«tloiial

BurMu. Th« prlaelpal roMon for tbia l« tb«t wbon • num buy*
a bono ho can do m bo plOMOo with that bono, tbo only oboek
on hlin boinv tbo welotloo (or tbo provoatlon of oruolty to

aalmalo. Many tborougbbroda who onoo paradod boCOro ap-

plauding thouoaada bavo ondod tholr daya In tbo baada of a
Bicht-bawk eabmaa or rough toamotor and tbo oeld facta la

aueb inauncoa bavo boon prtntod broadoaat Sueh troatmont of

a woU-brod animal who porbapa may havo oamod a fortuno, la a
ahoek to truo aportamaa and to tbo b«tt«r claao of broodora.

Whan, bowovor. a thorouvbbrad aulllon la donatad to an laatltu-

tlon Ilka tba National Buroau, tbo moa In ebarto of auob Buroau
ara In honor bound to tho mxa who donataa tha borao to aoo that

ha «lvan tha cara and attauUon which bit prowaaa and ilaaaga

damanu, and to aacuro for blm a good homo aai. comfortable
Mirroundlnga. Ha la naltbar worked nor raced but lo malatalnad
for braodinc purpoaoa, ao that bla blood, which la tho baaic blood

of tho horao world, may bo Infuaod with other atralaa and benefit

all with whleh It cornea In contact.

The National bureau la not blaalng out any new trail nor la

It wanderlnc on an unbeaten path. Ita flrat principle la that the

thoroutbbrod, belnc the parent blood ineviubly bettera any and
all braeda with which it comae in contact, and tbia principle la aa

aolid aa the Rock of Oibralter. The Bureau ia attomptlnc a work
which abould have been commenced In Canada a quarter of a
century ago. It doea not make any clalma to origiaality.

France, Germany, Auatrta, Hungary, Ruaala, Italy, Bgypt, the
United SUtea. Mexico, The Argentinea, Braail, Auatralia and
Japan, all have Bureaua of Breeding, and every Bureau baa at-

tained the object aimed at. The Canadian Bureau, however, la

the only organliatlon in the world that ever received foreign

thoroughbreda by donation.

It ia a proven fact that the introduction of thoroughbred
blood into any country producea a utility type of horae of the
beat daaa. An animal out of a good cold blooded mare by a
thoroughbred aUIllon can outwork any other horae of hia weight,
or eveu m couple of hundred pounda heavier. He baa the cour-
age, the lnhe.*ited gameneaa, the heart and the lung power. He
can travel farther in a day than any other horae without tiring.

He haa the atrength to pull a plough and the ajMod to aprint with
a ho«e reeL He haa the common aenae neceaaary In an Ideal

aaddle or carriage horae and be baa the aureneaa of foot and
apeed neceaaary In drawing an ambulance. He can pull heavy
loada and endure great fatigue. Theae are all peaceful
avocatlona.

«
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Whw Um «Hur brvia «•«§ yoa eaa tak* tha —mn uf
ladutrir oC • Iwlf-btwi, Uuow wddto oa hta mmI h* to Um
VBTalnr bone itat aU Um Oovmuneau of Um wofM an after.

This to m oonditlon of hora* breading which tha NaUonal
Buraau would Ilka to aaa la Canada. Wa do not taka tha aUnd
that tha Canadian famar will maka all or avan tha craatar part
of hto profit by aalllng to War Oflica buyara. Tha utility honra
»nd tha aarrtaga and laddla typa, whtoh eonaa from a thorough-
brad croa% will bring tha farmar a good ravanua, and thoaa of th«
produea aalactad for mora manlal work wlU ba far Uttar than
tha utility hoiia of tha praaant. By no maaaa doaa thto or any
othar Buraau dapaad on war for auccaaa. for that ladaad would
ba a aad eoadltlon. but If tha typa of horaa can ba davalopad
which will do a larga part of tha natlon'a work aa4 at tha aama
tloM ba of tha kind raqulrad In Umaa of naUonal atraa\ than
England will not hava to aaaroh among foreign oountrlaa for ra-
mounto aa tha caaa during tha Boar War.

In thto booklat will ba found aavaral artldaa of Intaraat by
man of graat axparianoa In tha braading induatry. and aa aSort
will ba mada la avary toaua to aaoura matarlal which will ba of
valua to tha Canadian farmar and amall braadar. Tha larga
braadara of thia contlnant aaam to raallia that tha National Bur-
aau to bound to do much good and to maka many frlanda for the
thoroughbred. Thto accounta for tha cheerful manner la which
they are helping by expert advice and In oonJunoUon with the
reaaona given prevloualy, to one axplanattoa of the reaaon of tha
many deaatlona of valuable atalllona.
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ROYAL GIFTS OF HORSES.

From the newspapers of Constantinople come the interesing
tidings that King Edward has presented the Sultan with a thor-
oughbred horse. The news sussrests a most interesting reversal
of an order of things which has lasted for some ten centuries,
and has probably done more to improve the breed of horses
than any other royal custom, for It was from the pure Arab of
Xejd that the English thoroughbred was first produced, and, no
doubt, the owner of two such Derby winners as Persimmon
which Is, alas, no more—and Diamond Jubilee was well aware of
the double significance attached to so graceful a gift.

By many signs in contemporary documents we can see that
whether they derived U from the Roman Conquest or not, the
Anglo-Saxon kings were already in love with the thoroughbred.
By the reign of Athelstan this fact had become so far appre-
ciated abroad that when the father of Hugh Capet was courting
the daughter of the British King he could find nd gift more ap-
propriate for so imp .rtant an occasion than some "running
horses."

There is no record of an Arab horse being brought to these
it-lands by a Briton until Alexander, king of Scotland, presented
one to a church in 1121, and his companion, which was a gift
from eastern Europe, with some Turkish armor, was kept in the
royal stud at Gillingham. At Hastings, William the Conqueror
rode a small eastern stallion of fourteen hands, given him by
Alfonso of Spain. By that time the Crusades, so fruitful in
ir.any other luxuries, had proved far from barren in the one
thing on which the oriental has always prided himself and
Favell and Lyard, the favorite steeds of Richard Coeur de Lion,
were valued at »5,000, a great sum in his time.

The royal registers record that John imported horses from
the east and had some given to him, while the gifts of barb
stallions to Roger de Belesme, Earl of Shrewsbury, also enriched
the royal stud. Edward III, bought horses to the large total of
25,000 florins from the Count of Halnault. Mares were never
used by knights in armor, and the French wars depleted the
English stock as greatly—in proportion— as the late South
.Vfrican campaign. The abbeys were invariably ransacked for
remounts at such a crisis, which may perhaps explain the gift of
an Arab to a church already mentioned.

One famous eastern horse occurs in the annals of the Wars
of the Roses; in an episode as sad as the slaying of Veillantif
by dying Roland in the defiles of Roncesvilles—Black Saladin,
which deser\'ed a better fate, was slain by his master at the
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battle of Bamet, in April, 1471, to encuurage his followers to

figrht b'dtter on foot, and his gravestone may still be seen in the

grouads of the Warwick Hotel, on the Bast Bamet road.

On March 20, 1614, the Marquis of Mantua sent over a pre-

sent of some of his best thoroughbreds to Hampton Court for

Henry VIII. From two of them, called Altobello and Oovema-
tore, the sixteenth century stock of English racers was largely

recruited, and the best was a bright bay, the right color for a
Mantuan barb. In 1617 several further gifts from the famous
stable* of Francesco Oonsaga had reached England, and Fer-

dinand of Aragon had sent Henry VIII. two high-bred barbs

from Spain.

By 1626 the royal stables were so full that King Hal was
able to send Francis I. a present of no less thar. eighteen horses.

Thirteen years later the gap was more than filled by the Imperial

gift of five and twenty Spanish horses from Charles V. All these

royal gifts were of that eastern breed of which Mohammed
wrote: " Thou shalt be to a man a source of happiness and
wealth," from'whlch Pindar callM Cyrene a " city of fair steeds

and goodly riders." which gave Carthage a horse's head upon her

coins, which furnished Hannibal with his Numidian cavalry

and Mohammed with his victorious squadrons.

So to you our farmer friends in the Okangan Valley and to

you, our earnest supporters In old Quebec; to the men who took
the stumps out of Ontario and now have the leisure to enjoy a
good horse; to the courageous souls who are building up the

Oreat Northwest. To all of you let us say that in improving the

breed of horses you are engaged in a work which is as old as

the Pyramids.

In (Job 29; 19-2S) you will find these words, "Hast thou

given the horse strength ? Hast thou clothed his neck with

thunder ? The glory of his nostril is terrible. He paweth In the

valley and rejoiceth in his strength. He goeth on to meet the

armed men. He mocketh at fear and is not affrighted. Neither

turneth he back from the sword."

So you see that even the Patriarch had some idea of army
remounts.

BROOD MARES AND FOALS.

By Foztaall A. DAinterteld, ManKger of James R. Keene**

GaBttetDii Btodf Leztngton, Ktmtadky.

Noting that the object of The National Bureau of Breeding,

Ltd., is the improvement through thoroughbred Infusion, of all

utility horses, as well as the safeguarding of the thoroughbred
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hlmaelf. I shall endeavor first to treat the subject to a certain
point, as applicable to all classes of equine alike, and then dif-

ferentiate according to the ultimate use to which the Individual
Is to be iwlnted.

First, make as little difference as may be in character and
amount of usage of mare before and after she becomes pregnant,
simply avoiding strains or excessive fatigue if the mare Is ridden
or driven. Bxerclse, when mares are not turned to grass, where
they may roam at will. Is necessary for the best results. The
food of mares should be Increased gradually during the last three
months of pregnancy, the demands of the growing foetus cannot
be supplied otherwise without too great depletion of the vitality
of the dam or the Insufficient nutrition of the growing foetus.

Continue the generous feeding of the mare until the foal it

old enough to eat oats from a trough placed within'a pen In the
pasture In which the mare grazes. This pen should be so con-
structed that the foal can walk in under a plank too low for the
dam to enter.

The stables in which the foals are kept after weaning should
be roomy boxes 12 to 14 feet square. The outer walls planked
to the roof, with large glass windows, protected by fine woven
wire, these placed above and out of reach of the foals, the Mrlre

for protection against Insects, when the slide glass window is

opened. The best form of stables for a number of foals. Is a
square with a large Inner court The Inside of the boxes, open-
ing on this open court, should have a canopy or oversheet, mak-
ing a walk way for attendante and for the young things. The
inner wall facing this court should only be planked to the height
of the door (a little above the heads of the youngsters) and the
space above slatted to the roof, one-third of the space between
the. several box stalls should be of slats, so that the youngsters
can see each other up and down the rows of box stalls. Have two
troughs in each box and wean two foals (two colts or two Allies)

in each for company.

Feed oats, bran, cracked com or barley, varying to keep ap-
petite sharp. With all the clover or mixed hay they will eat.

When they are yearlings they may be given separate boxes, pre-
ferably keeping those which have been together. In adjoining
stalls.

Let all stables be cool, light and airy, simply protecting
against draughts, that the animal may not take cold on going
from his stable into the field.'the larger the better, in which he
should exercise during the day in winter and day and night in

summer.
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h„, i!.^""*'."*"
'" '^"*"' *'•'*'»•' ^•'•y 'taould be In « warmer

d^v/h^ .
•" '•'• '"" *"'* •*'" ""^ »>• •'•«'» »wo or three

itnLtr^^n"!
*"" '***"•'• ^"'^ ""''''•» ^~»"'"°" »« »»>e cold

^ «rr ^ *" *'"'*~»"- ^» yo""* th'nw Should be Inured to the

InK out of door^ never take, cold unle« after a nl«hf- re.t In acloee room m a warm bed. Thl. I. more ewential In the colder

rirrni ir'^r'
'*."*"''•"• " ^°" *" '*'•*"» thoroughbreds for

a 1 the liberty to run it Into muscle. If «ddle homee. hunters orother general utility animals, more moderate feeding after the

in'^hr; LT"'
'" '**- •""~^*<»>- *- '-" my experiencem the breeding of saddle horses, trotters and thoroughbreds.

KING'S PREMIUMS AND BURE.%US.

The following argument for the Importance of the main-
tenance of thoroughbred breeding Is made by Vigilant, of theLondon Bportsman. In a recent htau* of that paper:

"What provision does the state make for a due supply of
horses for mlllUry purposes? The war In South Africa shows
»» how the state's duty In that respect has been neglected,
the matter of breeding horses for army purposes having been

Ho"i;r«°"L':
*"."*• **'*"* *•*"*-*•*• «''^'^» commission onHo«e Breeding Is allowed to expend annually In the shape

•^*"»" P"™'"""* the sum of 4,200 pounds, which provide*,
exactly 28 premiums of 150 sovereigns each. The owners ofthe twenty-eight thoroughbred stallions which obtain thesepremiums have to allow the stallions to serve at a stipulated

IZ ?K L'"''"'*"
*° ^•^''*' '""'^ »'• "•"»•«'• ^ther tha'this the Government Interest goes very little, with the resultthat durtng the war In South Africa we had to ransack theworld for remounts and transport and artillery horses, buying

lountri an." r*"'**
^"'^^'-Hungary. Australia and othercountries, and In many cases paying exorbitant prices foranimals that were found to be almost worthless.

=-./?"."*""'* *'*'°*'"*"* *° the callous Indifference of ImperialBritain is the attitude of most continental countries In regardto their supply of horse, for military purposes. AH our statedoes is to pay 160 pounds a year to the owners of twenty!eight thoroughbreds on condition that their service, are devotedto covering half-bred mares -In their districts at a low f^All else is practically left to Individual enterprise. How dif'

fT.VT::
*"•""' "* '"*""**^ '" ^-"- 1« «how„ by thefact that the State. Stud Commission ha, under it seventeen

10
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DrolTtv'^'rl'
"°"*"*°"" »° '•^«'' than 234 rtalUon.; Ihe

Sermalv .It" 'T'
"*""*• '" ** *'*• ""^^" »' »»>e breeder,

her „el,hbor. ha. at all event, no fewer than 101 .teteTwned

stud, and the varlou. roy.i stud, in the different dLtrlct..

.>„/
"'""^'" °' *"•"* "^""»»«' specially tho.e at the chief.tud, were bought practically re,ardle„ of co.t. notably Ard

ernm:m'L.r"':
''•"*"

''•'•• ^'"^ '•**'"='^ ^^^ German Q^v'

Who h. K "" '*"" "'*" "•"*'*' '^""•^''- »"«' «altee More

TrL „
'r

"*'""'**' '"' * """"" ""•" »>y «"-'a. wa. afterftree or four year, .old to Germany for. I believe, about 16 000pound. German .portamen and breeder, of half-bred, applrently view with apprehen.ion the fact that the French St".

uZTr *"" """ *'*" *""'* *" "-- Government .u

!

iZ. ^ r'"*"'''
*"'' '" *" *""''* "^^ »»>« -ubJectJDeut,cher

iTnHt?"* /*" ^''^ '*'* *"** "^'•'""y P^*"^- the German

th?Tm.Lrta« Twf """»"""-' »"«» »<»«»"«onal fund, for

ir^teT "' "*"''•' ***•"• ''''^* '>"»>«'to been

11
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THE KTORY OF 8BA HOR8£ H.
Bjr Harry WiUlama.

(" Hindoo." or The New York Tetegnpli.)
8e« Ho«e II.. now on. of the National Bureau .talUon^wa. a winner from hi. wcond to hi. ninth year. Bred InNew Zealand, hi. flret prominent victory a. a 2-year.oId wa.in the Auckland Nur^ry Handicap. ,n thl. .take he tookup 124 pound, and won very ea-lly. The wme year, 1898.he won the Criterion Handicap with 119 pound, up. and h^wa. winner of the Short. Handicap at five furlong.

«..^ !
»-year-old he wa. winner of the mile of the Hawke.

Sidfclln "1; r" *••* ""• "•* * »>*" «" »»»« spring

^^orl ; J.
''" ° *"" ''•*' *•*" »•• ~"^"'» »»'• ">«>"' noblevictory of hi. career when he won the 1.600 pound. NewZealand Cup at two mile.. He won the CanterbuTDerbraT

li^^JZ\l **!"• "** C">terbury Cup at two and a quartermile., and the Auckland Plate at a mile and a half

Hor^rV
"'""•"*"' dlrtlnguLhlng hlmwlf on the flat. Sea

^ZT t "*" ''"* '° ^""P*"*' """^ '"» P~^«^ » wonderfullygood performer through the fleld. it wa. while he wa. wln!^

^^JJ l"!''
*" Auetralla In .teeplechaw. that he was pur-

^T,.S Z""'"
°^»»'>-'^' »»>« American .port.man. whoraced under the nom de courw of "Mr. Cotton." He wa.purcha«,d, that Mr. Qwathney might have a .tarterln Th^Uverpool Orand National. Jame. Owen, the American rider

rn:°rurnr
" "" "™ "^ ^•^^^ '-*• ^- *- --

In 1»06. Sea Horse II. wa. brought to the States by Mr. O.

Moo^^ri"--.
'"•""''"""'"" "^"^ "''"' «"> «' Nelson uod

TS!J.Z """t
*'"'' •"" ***'» "*'* °' ^''^ Atlantic, ardn hi. wcond race he wa. thrown down and wa. .o seriouslyinjured that he had to be retired from racing, and aUhoughhe recovered rapidly, did not race again

aitnough

It was at Saratoga that Sea Horse II was first shown, andunder a very Incompetent ride by Rogan he was onTy awjo finish second, though his daaxUng speed and faultless Jump-

IV. y^" ^'^'" *° P~*^'*"" »»"» the best steepitchaser seen In many a day.
«op i^

Bell and when he was In a winning position he was thrownagainst a fence and fell.
mrown

At the time Sea Horse IL landed at Saratoga he was ftto beat most of the horses racing on the flat. ilr. ToZkinV

worked him a mile and a quarter in 2.05 4-6, work that wou>d

It



w« po«^d Of both «trml
'"»»'7'^« "or- ,„ tr^„,„,^

prevented hi. occupym, "I T.^^^* "*" °' """-rtune that

;»»• United state.. 'vi;%\rwTn".L
"''" '" *"^ ""^-^ <>'

brought to the country. He l! 7T"1
''*'" ""* »»*'o'« «>eln,

-ive conformatJon. »>*nd«,me Individual of impr...

N.iJ;*^";,„'„VTth'e^tkirrL''''"""''' '*'*•'• •'-.
CP. Ep*,m Hl,hwe.,ht Ha„d^c^^^"f

^''*^' ^""''"""' "*"<"-
Old. 6.ye.r.old and a I^^HoM^TT ''"' " » '^-^**'-

Handlcap. Nel«,n wa. trained fir
*"'' '*'"'"' ^^'"b

remarkable record for New zl.Il "'T "*""• '''>'«'»' '" •
-ot

.. CIO. eoeether a. ^nr.nlTrrt.::^^" "^

FAOW ABOrr SEAHORSE n.

-Jn;%rurri„"r.^^!^ —
.
after

ha. Obtained the followInT irit.r ,.
""^ ""• ^""*'' State..

"•. one Of the BureauT^JorXX '"" '^'"" ^' ««»"•

-e x^Vfa^rr;; c^re 'ri '- ""• ^-^ -- '-
Of the Derby. ^ '"•• '"*"''' Produced Cicero, winner

wrat'^airitr"*';
'"'"-^ -^^ *^- ^-- «--

a -rt^r^o^rr rer'rrr'a:dT " ^^'^ -"" «-
Co.t ,u.0*0 When nine yelr!1 .

"'" ''' "•"'•

'or 110.000. * *^**" "'<'• *"«» at prewnt 1. m.ured

Handrp.Trltrnrandlp""L'«"i^-" ™"-—

-

Guinea.. Spring HandC Snt!rh J*"""'*'''
Hawke. Bay

(2 1-4 mlle.). the Auckf^d^ut: b^,^'-^'
^'^"^^'''-^ <^"P

the Held.
'^'*"' o««l<Je. many race, through

Worked a mile and a quarter at «..«
preparation for a .teeplechwe

""" '" '"'^ *-'' '- .

Sired by Nelron. winner of twentv tt,^

s««?rc:„T :nr„T^^.:j sj*"*"- -° •»» •-.
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"up ILaI. V ,

"* K*""'*"*!. winner of the Sydney

. kJ^^ "• *'""•'' *»' *>»• Melbourne Cup of 1«»6 A*« brood a»re elre. Oold.borou»h w«. the eouli Z ».?'
.

Touchrtone. Hermit or even StockwH? He To. **•*•''•"•

native .Ire to h-d the .let for Zn ;ii;:
''""^ *'* **""^

in.hS™.n°"*.
"• *"" * """'"• *^™" *»» »»•• lam', side ofFtoherman. winner of seventy racee.

eon !J*xS°.TJ'"
'"'* """• """•• °' «"• Herculee. the beat•on of Whalebone and the last of hi. ,et. But for Sir hItcule. there would be no F.u.h-a.Ba..a,h nor Blrdc.tcler andtherefore no Stockwell. Rataplan or I«,nomy ,n Bn.land a^dno Leamington In the United State..

«n»iana. and

vi«rt^l"
7°^** '""°"" »»'°«»»«hbred win be .hipped from

MoT*;!^, % "'"" "" ^P''* "*»»• "« ""Iblted m th"Montreal Horee Show on May lOth. after which he win h!Placed in Quebec for .ervlce with cold-blooded mare.

VALVE OF THOROUGHBRED BLOOD.

bred'^ruTto-d^ b^deroftr'^" °' "* ^'^°~-'>-

bacK two hundred y'^T^r::^'^:::: 1^ :: Trlon earth. Mlrht a. weU breed to the Wild BoTr „I »
'

catUe. beiau.e any thoroughbred thar"^"
°''^*""'~^''

BO much better that there'l. no T^,ZoT ""'^ """ '"

conUnent have been to Import Derby and St. Le»er winner!or winner, of «,me of the cla«lc event- in England a„;mare, out of producing dam and Oak. wfnn-«.
."°**' *""

underetand why the breeder from'Li%r^ t^e Trira';:anxiou, to .ecure the progeny. Take one of Mr. Haggin"cauiogue.. for inrtance, and we find In the tabulated pedSee!

Mary, Martha Lynn, etc.. etc.. all the greater matron, of theEnglUh turf, and Levity. Ml« Obrtlnate Young M^ld Tt Toaks, oanopade. Magnolia, etc.. from ou; IrLun^rire:that all produced winner, and families of winner* L^rT-
16
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««c«M. TUm til* slrM w« !>•• had in Amtiloa Ptomtd.
Leviathan. Oltaeoa, Boani* Scotland. ]>amlnston. at Blalaa!
OUn«l», ICorUmw, Ordar. Prinoa di^Ua, Watareraaa. tir
Archy. Vandal, Laxington. Foaton. tha mlchty Hanovar and
a hundrad othara. 1 almply manUoa thaM to ahow tiiat tha
thorouyhbrad braadinc foondaUoa la Amarioa waa fouadad
on padlcroaa aa Mild aa poaalblo and honaa to-day to ba alldbla
to ratlatraUon must hava Hz unoontaralnatad thoronahbrad
croaaaa.

vary community whare horaea ara brad ahould hava a
«ood thorouvhbrad atalllon. Tha Franoh Oovaramaat haa baan
ualn« tham for yaara to Improva ita horaaa. Cro«Md on sood
maraa thay maka tha boat flra andna horaaa, tha baat axpraaa
and tranafar horaaa, tha baat all-day road horaaa, tha baat
Quick, aotlva, bit horaa tor any purpoaa, ona that can draw
a bir load and can go on a trot on a hot day without rattlns
tirad or pantlnc Oat horaaa out of good big maraa by a
thoroughbred aire and you will never be dtaappolnted In them

THOROUOHBRSa) BLOOD VP BOAD HORSES.

It la generally accepted that the "BagUab Mare," the dam
of Vermont Black Hawk, waa at laaat a half-bred. So the
train haa been reinforced by the thoroughbred untU It oome^
to the dam of Qaneral Oatea, which la by Ravanue, Jr.. thor-
oughbred aon of Ravanue by Imp. Truatae.

Let ua obaerva what Imp. Truatae and hla daMsetKianta
have done for the hameaa horaea of thia country. Truatae
waa foaled in 18S», by Catton out of Bmma by Whiaker,
Imported Into VlrglnU In 1SS6. He waa greaUy dlaUngulahed
aa a atock-horae and a aire of raoera of tha higheat form.He waa the aire of the great mare Paahlon, the beat race
mare of her day, and the half-bred trotter Truatee out of
Fanny PuUen. the flrat horae that ever trotted twenty mllft)
within an hour. Thla he did over Union Courae. Long laland
on Friday. October 80, 1848, flniahlng the twentieth mlla In
«.61 1-2, the faateat mile of the race, and the twenty mllea
in 69.S6 1-2, pulling up apparently aa freah aa whan he
atarted. Imp. Truatee waa alao the afre of Revenue, Maiibor-
ough and a son that aired the atandard-bred trotting aire John
Nelaon, 187.

Marlborough waa by imp. Truatee, out of Betty Ranaom
Jr.. by imp. Priam. He waa the aire of Ida. dam of John
Goldsmith, 2.28 1-2. waa the aire of Trusty, dam of Dencallon,

18
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Ml, ud a grwt tlr* of ipMtf. John Lav*, t.it 1-t, and Boot,
lud Mmld. t.tl l.f. John Ntlaon. 1I7, by 4 aon of Tniitoo.WM tho stn of Aarorm 117; Nomo. l.tO; Oot. lunford,
1.17 l-t; Nora, t.tt l-t, and tho 6mm» of tovon Irotton in
tho t.tO Uot Rovonuo wm by Imp. Tniotoo out of RomIIo
Sonora. by Sir Charloo. aon of Sir Arehy. Ho wm tho ilro
of Bsehoquor, tIBl. Pluot ud Rovonno Jr. Bschoquor'a damWM Nina by BoMon. and ho wm tho flrtt thoroughbrod to
«)«»mo atandard. Ho wm foalod la IIM and earao Into
Mrvico about tho Umo of tho Civil War or ho ralvht havo
bocomo moro famoua m a atro. Ho wm tho airo of Ludllo,
2.81. and Rlfolotto. I.M.—C. b. Broaaman. In Tho National
Stockman and Farmor.

u
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HANDJilNO OF THOROUOHBREnB.

The Can«dl«n National Bureau of Breeding would like

every man with whom a Bureau thoroughbred has been
placed or with whom a itaUlon will be placed thle year, to
welch carefully these words of John Mackey, for years super-
intendent for James B. Hacgln:

"Nature never Intended that an animal, and particularly
a horse, should be cooped up most of the time. This thing
of making a prisoner of a horse is all wrong. Give him an
opportunity to enjoy himself and get the light and sun and
air. liet him out where he can see things and people, and,
above all, other horses. He enjoys the sight of his kind as
much as we humans do the company of our kind. Down
beyond our exercise bam there has lately been built one pad-
dock. Well, that Is where old Watercress is going to have
his romp when the fair days come. I want that old fellow
to get all the good there is in life.

" Out at Rancho del Paso the stallions and the mares and
the yearlings all had plenty of range and sunlight and air.

They were never cooped up, and let me tell you a lot of good
horsea came from that farm. If we ffclt like they ought to
have more exercise than they naturally take in the paddock,
we put a man on their backs and rode them an hour or two.

"The best lot of yearlings we ever sent from Slmendorf
were those that ran every day in a big field which had a
spring and a mud puddle about the centre of It. Time after
time I have seen these youngsters race from the extreme end
of that field to that spring, a distance of three-quarters of a
mile, have a drink and a wallow in the nud, and then chase
off again to the other end of the field. They did that a dozen
or more Umes a day. They were Uke a lot of kids at play,
and they grew up strong and hardy and healthy, and there
were six or seven or eight race horses, splendid ones, that
came out of the bunch.

"The average thoroughbred horse can teach the average
man a lot of things about correct living, if the man will only
give the horse a chance to show him. The horse cannot talk
to him, of course, but if the man will watch him he will soon
learn that the horse knows better how to take care of himself
than the man does. Did you ever notice a lot of mares lying
down in a field? Sure you have. Well, is it not a fact that
they always lie with their stomachs to the sun? It is the most
natural thing in the world that they would do this. The heat
of the sun warms them internally and. consequently, aids

SO
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dlfertlon.* Ljnn» w, out in the open, they «et the benefit of
pure ozycen, and that ia the very thins they pump Into the
man who Is dyln». and when the doctor cannot think of any-
thing elM that would poaalbly save him. Oxysen la the stuff
that they use as a last aid to the dylnr If it la cood fOr a
dyln» man. It Is a cinch It Is «ood for a well horse.

•rPhe slocan of success In breeding horses Is an abundance
of outdoor exercise and plenty of sunlight and air."

THE THOROUOHBRED CROSS.

It Is admitted by experts In breeding, that while character
may come from the dam, strencth and endurance must be
inherited from the sire, and It la on this baala that many gov-
ernmenta have placed aelected aUlUona for aervlce with cold-
blooded marea.

When one comea to think It over. « la strange that Canada,
with Its thousands of square miles of pasture land, has not yet
developed any national type of horse. There la nothing In thla
country to compare with the Orloft of Rusala. the Hackney of
England, or the superb type of draught of Belgium, which
Frank Carpenter aptly deacribed aa "an elephant In horse hide."
The breeding Induatry In thla country la a veritable pot pourri.

The thoroughbred when flrat Imported Into America repre-
aented two hundred yeara of the moat careful thought and work
on the part of the Bngllah people. He waa a type developed to
suit the needa of man from a pony fourteen handa high The
thoroughbred aa he atanda to-day la the product of three hun-
dred yeara of well directed effort: of effort that has required
the expenditure of multiplied millions of dollars.

Count Lehndorflt, the famous Oerman Master of the Horse,
and one of the closest students of breeding In the wortd. say»
that as a bualneaa proposition It paya the Oerman Goveniment
to aend to Bngland and Inveat as much as 1100.000 in the best
race horse that Bngland can produce; a horse able to take up
weight and carry It over a distance of ground, simply to bring
that horse to Germany to be mated with common farm maros
This will be conceded a most potent argument in favor of
thoroughbred blood in the Improvement of the general type of
horse.

The farmers of Canada will perhaps be surprised to know
that in France, the Breeding Buroau plan has reached its
greatest perfection. According to the 1007 Budget of the

SI
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French Minister of Agriculture, |S,667,000 were paid for cavalry
remounts in that year, and for this year the Chamber of

Deputies has voted $3,475,000; nearly all of this vast sum soes
into the pockets of French breeders and farmers.

In 1907, $266,000 was ffiven by the French Government for

the National Stud farms and no less than $600,000 in premiums
to breeders.

In that year stallions to the number of 229 served about
8,000 mares. More than half this product will ultimately pass

back into the hands of the- Government for army purposes.

All money In connection with these immense transactions re>

mains in France.

It is a common mistake to think that the half-bred is

nervous and hard to manage. A couple of months ago the

writer rode behind a team of young two-year-old thorough-

breds, which had not had the harness on a dozen times, and
they were as tractable as a man could wish. At the outings

of the Foxhunters Association in Montreal last winter, two
thoroughbred steep)echasers pulled a big sleigh in a round trip

of 30 miles and were the best looking team in the parade.

Every trainer in Montreal and Toronto keeps his thorough-
breds and half-breds in shape by driving them to harness in

winter, and these men will all tell you that the horses are

quick to learn, full of endurance and easy to handle.

Nearly every good type of horse in the world has at least a
dash of thoroughbred blood. Take for example the Morgans
of Northern New York and Vermont. This type weighed from
1,000 to 1,260 pounds and could road ten or twelve miles an
hour. They were formerly called Burgoynes, because they
were a cross between English stallions brought out by Bur-
goyne, mated with the direct descendants of the barbs and
thoroughbreds brought into Canada by the French.

One strain, the Hambleto0lan, founded on thoroughbred
lines, bronglit t2e,000,000 Into the StatD of New York.

The thoroughbred cross makes an ideal family horse, both

under saddle, for driving and for general utility. To begin with
they have much more intelligence and do not shy on the road
or get frightened so easily as the cold-blooded horse, which is

of the highest value when they are used by women and chil-

dren. Their legs and feet are much tougher and they are

less liable to ailments than the average horse.

The beauty of the thoroughbred is its refining influence on
other strains. It Is the basic blood of the horse world, and the

coarsest type of the farmer's drudge, when bred to a smoothly
turned thoroughbred horse, frequently produces a prize winner.
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Thers art* a number of flne mares of trottlns or saddle

blood scattered throughout this country, and these make an
ideal cross for the thoroughbred stallion. It is the product

of such matings which changes hands for prices up in the

thousands in the horae markets of the world.

It is the intention of the Canadian National Bureau of

Breeding to inaugurate a campaign of education for the farmer,

so that he will prepare his young stock for the market himself.

He will be taught how to care for his mares prior to foaling,

how to ir the colt so that it will reach its development at the

eariies* ssible time, and then will follow instructions for the

biting, ui-eaking and shoeing of the youngsters, so that they

may be turned into money as soon as possible.

Another advantage of the thoroughbred cross i«r its early

maturity. While the cold-blooded product is scarcely available

before he is four years old, the half-bred is read for market

at three.
'''

Oeorge S. Rommel, Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry

with the Department of Agriculture at Washington, has this

to say on the value of thoroughbred blood:

"Every European Government, to a greater or less extent,

spends money annually in the purchase and breeding of thor-

oughbred stallions. The two most extensive plans are carried

on in France and Germany. The product of the cross with

these stallions is used for cavalry remounts. An an illustration

of the value placed on thoroughbred blood by the Government
I will refer you to the purchase of the stallion Ard Patrick, for

the sum of 428,000 marks or more than $100,000, and to the

purchase of Qaltee More for 280,000 marks or $70,000.

"In France, thoroughbred blood has been used more ex-

tensively than in any other country. We are familiar in this

country with what are called French coach horses, known in

France as 'demi-(<ang.' This type has been developed by the

use of the thoroughbred sire."

In the thirteenth volume of the French Thoroughbred Stud

Book, which covers from 1898 to 1901, you can find 772 stal-

lions registered. Of this number SBl or 45.46 per cent, were

stallions used in the Government breeding establishments.

Now to come to the use made by private breeders, the .

foundation sire of the hackney breed is a horse known a."

Blaze, a thoroughbred horse. His son Shales ranks next. In

the United States, the Morgan horse as already noted, is a

product of the thoroughbred. General Gates, one of the

greatest of the Morgan type, was out of a thoroughbred dam.
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The trottar, u nearly every one knows, started on tbU
continent with a horse known as Messenger. He came to this
side of the Atlantic In 1788, and sired Mambrlno, and he sired

Abdallah, and he sired Hambletonlan. As time goes on t.be

concentration of the blood of Hambletonlan Is being made
more and more Intense every year. The great majority of
trotters and pacers In America trace back to this horse.

With saddle horses there Is more thoroughbred blood in-

fused than with any other breed. In the first volume of the
American Saddle Horse Register, there are three thoroughbred
sires. The greatest of these was Denmark. He was by
Hedgeford.

Out of the fifty horses registered, 50 per cent, were thor-
oughbred.

Now what has the saddle horse done? It has given what
is regarded by horsemen as the best breed of horsef the world
has known, and the best saddle horses that come to New
York—thtt . "best sellers" are from Kentucky, where there is

more thoroughbred blood than In any other state.

In the Civil War the cavalry regiments from Kentucky
and Tennessee had horses of this blood. When Morgan raided
Indiana and Ohio, he covered 90 miles In 26 hours. In another
raid after two weeks marching, his command 2,100 strong went
94 miles In 84 hours without a halt These men were on
Kentucky horses.

So from this will be seen the tremendous advantage of
the thoroughbred cross in peace and In war.

Canada should lead In developing a type which will per-
petuate characteristics of color, .rait and conformation. The
French Casarilan Farmer In pturtlcular should regain his lost
h•rltag^ for the mares and stallions that gave America the
Morgan horse were brought to this continent by the men who
followed Champlaln and Cartier.

14
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BVIIBAVS Fnun CROP.

The flrat Bureau foala are due next month, and will be

bom In Vaudreuil County, P.Q., where the thorouchbred stal-

lion Our Boy has been standing at the farm of Major J. J.

Riley, of the Duke of York Hussara Major Riley adopted
the excellent plan of going around among the farmers and
getting them to select their best mares. The produce of these
mares mated with the Bureau stallion will be secured as

remounts for the Hussara

Our Boy Is a son of the English sire My Boy II. and Dina.

This mare Dina was bred by L. T. Hayden and owned by J. B.

Malone. of Oallatln, Tenn She is the daughter of Kosciusko
and out of Idlewild III, a daughter of Iroquois and Electra by
Kentucky. IdlewUd III was bred by the elder Pierre I 3rlllard,

and Electra, her dam was out of the English mare Oemlee, a
daughter of Stockwell. This at once oes back to the best of Eng-
lish lines, Stockwell being a son ol' The Baron and Pocohontas,

one of the most famous of the Oleiicoe mares.

Kentucky, the sire of Electra was a son of Lexington and
out of Magnolia, another Olencoe mare, who is to the American
lines what old Pocohontas is tb the Knglish lines.

Iroquois, the sire of Idlewild III, was the first American
horse to win the Bhiglish Derby. He was a son of Leamington
and out of Maggie B.B., a daughter of imported Australian, out

of Madeline by Boston, second dam Magnolia by Olencoe, taking

her back along the same lines as Kentucky. Maggie B.B. pro-

duced aniong other famous ones, Harold. Panlque, Wawekus,
Okema and Homeopathy.

Magnolia the dam of both Kentucky and Madeline also gave
many famous ones to the turf in Victory, Ollroy. Skedaddle,

Daniel Boone and several othera

Kosciusko was by the imported horse Kyrle Daly and out of

Colossa by Colossua Kyrle Daly was by the good sire Artillery

and oat of Coleen Rhue by Oenuna dl Vergy, one of the truly

good English straina

My Boy II, the sire of Our Boy, was brought over from
England in 1846. Ha Is a son of Marcion and out of Marchion-

ess. Marcion was winner of the Ascot Oold Cup and a royally

bred horse himself. He was a son of Royal Hampton and
Bmmeline Marcia, giving him relationship to St Oatlen, who
was a ha<f brother to Emmeline Marcia. Royal Hampton was a

son of Hampton and Princess, a Oreat Tom mare, who gave to

the American turf several notable performers. Some of her

it
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( Delhi, by Plenipotentiary.

/

5-a

Sn ^09

Vedette / S*'"*?^'- ^ Voltaire.
i Mra. Ridgway, by Birdcateher.

Flying Duche»>
| SJj^'JJefby v!?lt2"*"'

**' *''' **'«''"«•

I King Tom } S?'^,?'*"''' *"/ Bconomist.
I PocahonUa, by Glencoe.

Adeline } J''".-,'*?L9'*"-
} l,iul« Fairy, by Homiea.

&.

•! fBendOr / g«n<»»ter, by stockwell.
ii I I Rouge Roae, by Thormanby
Q Oj
B [ Uly Agnt» f 2'S?"'^'''- *»y Sweetmeat.

( **»y Agnes, by The Cnr«.

f
Scottish Chief |^"* f' "'l '•'•• *Kr Touchstone.

I Miss Ann. by The tittle Known.

.
The Flower Safety. . / y"**, I>"y«*ll. by Ion.

' I Nettie, by Sweetmeat.

t, f Jack Malone / JrT*'."B»°»> by Boston.
§ I ( Glonana, by Bclipse.

^
i Ivy l^eaf ' Australian, by W. Australian.

t Bay Flower, by Lexington.

op

.1

*>t
^
Bonnie .Scotland .

.e a

( lago, by Don John.
I Queen Mary, by Gladiator.

SSI
H Q [ Borana / Knight of St. George, by Birdcateher

1 1,cvily, by Trustee.
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OMK BVBBAV WTALUOVB.

by .xprM. to MontWvI. nJ;^yJ;;*
"" °^*' ••••« »"••

record of l.,5 iT^u .tin"!"^. ^^ ''»«»- t«««ht ««•

world', record ,or two^n.^!^^ ^1'^'"^' *''"'»•' »' *»•

to Voltlour. CcutU^^lSSich.:' ^•*- ""' »^" >»-

Of th. AtUnUo h.v. d««sJi^ "* "' •"*°'y «« >»o«> -«-
^"y. the dam of v&ii*an i-

daughter of the Bta,J; S^mmioI.
*** ''^ •»<! 1. a

Midlothian ta by R^aplL o7 8^.1^^
"* *"" H^^^*'-

by Wlndhound. a Hn. i^at at ?»?-TIT'
'"•* *""* *" ^"*

"tanda for what l. beet ""tS th ^^ **'" *» •»» ^at
a -ire of Importance. aTd JTmlo, ^w""!?'**-

*««o*bi.n l.

Hoo.eranri!:::«^rn",;::^';r.^ - -
"^ora for three ...e h«t. ooJ^'? I'

''°"" "" '«»'-"'-

I*ura Wlneton. wa. a d^urtter^f ,

'•• *•** *'°»'»*«' ««
Of Napatha by Eclipse a„dK *^ **" I*amln«on. out

«>are trace, direct to li^L^ ^^
»

° '^^'^ -'«»- *»"-
Ml«y. 1. a «,n of Monday «! Maw,„l * "°°'^*''' *"• "r* of
ed Eclipse, takln, him biSc t^f^Z' '

f'T''" *" ""»^'^-
anc*.tor. of Laura Wlni^ ** "'•«on.hlp with the
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^^J"*** V^^!T^ •' Mondv In this pMtt- brine anothwcr^ot L«l«^„ Mood to ViOJ.^,. for h. WM . «,„ of

:f«K T"^ »M br«<l by rraneto Morris. f.th«r of th« lat.

TthVt"^ 0» th. to «d.thl. .ir, at one. tl^^uto the MoutMt ttxtin. botec out of Moll, Jtckmtn /^.h^.!
»in«. of ValJOM wiU b« of mpmUi tot«..t la Cwad.. for it;^<>n^ Who .iroa IUy«,. on. of th. bort^.'^oount^ho«.. «r.r ..« ,n C^adiu Colton. th. rir. of Monday^ toLnlncton out of TopM by aiuiooo.

It would b« hard to arrang. a mor. faahlonabl.^ lat.r.mln,„„. Of th. famou. L«ln,ton and OUnco. .tSl. ti«

nCAOB RIVKB HORSBB.
By B. B.

It to und.rstood that th. flnt horm In Pmc riv«. «*«..
ft-n.th.PlaU-1 flo«.ofth.old.tochb.,o„/nTroS.^u^„
Bay Company, doubtl.* had Mm. of th. FlrJway M<^ Si
th. br.«l Of th. "Buffalo Ponl«." Of th. old «oS oJim

«dcrorttTjZn.
""• "•"•' "^-''- --• - --"*-

In 1«7I. JaniM McDou«aU wa. civon chars, of th. Ath.

2i^^^. , r "' ***• 8a.katch.wan Dl«r,ct around S^J

w.r. z^l; ?!:!r
^* *'*• »"• "»• «»« »«-»» bS c^

w!n^J^ "' ""^ "** **••' »•<»"• **«<=»» -t Kamloopa li

tr;!:rsr;:r r-bi:;;T^r^ *- =--'-" -
T.1.^ .~™_ . /r^ ' "ttrted out In oliun ot Mr.

were .mu to Vermillion, where the outcome wa. practically .failure owinr to wolves, deep mow and lack of care
"^ '

»$



••vJd.„c.. Of br-d "S.rwJ^ ""**'"• »•»• oiZ^iTJ^i

-.^
-o« Of th.« w.„ .hort ^Jp^.?'

•"•^ ''"»« v^ry .hort
Tl»« aUlJIon brought .« .^

"""Pita.

":r.;r -rr.;ir3-? ~- ':.• .^
He came from th. Brttli SoJ^^k.

•**'"°" *"»> ^«»ttin, blood
Hud«,„., Hop.. He ran o^ r''' "^' ^'* ^oO* Crik and

Another stallion nu„«. ^^ ' *"" ''o'*"-

"»' l>l«h «r«o,. *" "" •»»• «0<><I COM. but wu

-o^^rnCberrarj:;;." "• ^""-— ««.«H- from a horse ^rnponTtLTin^^^'T "' '°"*- ^'•'- -'«and wa. of the hunter cla« uTrl k ,
^"^ *"* ^^"•"e bov»

abou,
4 year, old) to o^,e Ha^efth

" *"' "''' '*"' «-"'on
this horse collected some soun^^

^" * *''*''^ ** Dunve.an
or the Old WHes LaKe? DoubtC?: "' '•''"'^''

'^
""'«-'"'

the band to-day.
doubtless some of this blood is amon,

awk^rrd*': iZ7::ztZ::::v """-^ '•**"''- --'^. * mtie^ny Of the remnants Of ws ban/' T"' """ "«'•« *" »">» "m*'
Ifood sires, but the mare, .hou'd '

7l
"'^ '^*'°'' •^"^'»-"' w'h

The horses were all 'ndel ^1 '" *° '"'* ^»'« »'"«
.nformat.on . from m. o:"rrsrairo:;'di!. ^^ ^^ -

SO
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'TiMNMHiM

ibynMMtam

J2SS^*-^
'*"-»*««" IStiumi
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'^'**« iOto..^
'TubyAaiM

*"^*°* "»•"•*«• )anteMel«r

brOlMcia (Oteooo.' 'Yareoe

I
fTouctaton. jcwp«i

'Baotor

""•^'^
}Sr?r"««

f T'"""'"' j^^-"
'8"*««"' ..A.«uit

' 'Miloerls

'""^ (Touch.too«
< Decor

jl->apT.n,u
.(lan.m«t
' M-mnhfiii

''•""••
»V.,or.p«le
' Oharlt)

1^'*°" li«lnirtn.

' IMoUleJ^.kwn
, v,„j^,

I
•• 'Kmnu Wrlffbt

I [••'"^ «Ori.ndo

3 (Hennle Farrow
» .Slwmroi-k
'Ida

fLMInrtoi. ,B„^„
1 ^ AJJ*-^ Curneal

"'°''«> (OtoDCO*
< Chlor Andsnon

ArdniMaa

S (^*«"'«Wto«> .»F«u«h-,
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